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JOHNSON'SItllH Little New Hanp-hir- e baa the largest
legislature of all. It haa 421 members
and the ratio la one ,inembr for every
974 population, which i ridiculous.

Chill and Fever Tonic
IS A SUPERB T.1EDICINE.,

It is 100 times better than Quinine and
doea in a single day what Blow Quinine
cannot do in 10 days.

It is a wpnderful cure tor aDy Malarial
Trouble. It enters the bipod quickly and
drives out every trace of Malarial Poison.'

It is a superb Grip Cure. Will drive
out every Grip Germ from the body and do
its work quick and do it right.

It is endorsed and recommended by
the very best men in this country, it is
the standard and accepted remedy for
Malarial Fevers.

Use it, and use nothing else for Fevers.
It will cure every phase of Malarial Pois-

oning.
It costs but 50 cents a bottle if it cures,

NOTHING if it does not cure. Buy it from
responsible dealers and thus be sute of
getting the genuine.

SAVANNAH. GA.

iSZtBR & 8HAW,
ATTORNBY8-AT-LA-

KXNSTOia. H. C.

nacttoai th eWai ot I aaoar, Way, Owaas,
loaaa aa Oadow. aJao Sapaiiof aaa O. ft,
coasts, toaaa aasnrtatas aaa aaaaat Kttoiwwi

T.W.MEWBORN&Cq.,
Wholesais Groeers,

fflolcsale ony.l kinston, n. c.
liirOur prices favor our customers.

WOOTEN & WOOTEN,
Attokneys-at-Law- ,

kinston, n. c.

CiBcuiT:--Lenoi- r, Jones, Greene, Pitt
and Onlow counties. Supreme Court ana
Federal Court of Eastern North Carolina.

DR. W. R. JONES,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
KINSTON, N. C.

Residence and office at Mrs. Kate
Loops', Blonnt street.

W. D. POLLOCK,
Attornby-at-La- w,

xihbton.h.c.

ttSrOffice in rear of Court House.

H. W. SIMPSON,
Architect and Superintendent.
- maw officb, nkwbb&n, n. c.
BRANCH OPFICB, KINSTON, N. C.
Consult us on all matters pertaining to

building. We guarantee good service.

C. E. LINCOLN,
Manager Klnatoa Office.

If You Want a.

Pamp Rcpciipcd
or a new one put down, or Awnings
removed.or a Sien Dalntedcall onme
at BELL'S SHOPS, two,block
east of A. & N. C. depot.

JULIUS BELL.
Phone No. 115.

IIS I III. .
Shaving

and Hair Dressing Parlor
Under HOTEL TULL

Easy Shaves, Artistic Hair Cuts
Competent Barbers.

'
A TRIAL SOLICITED. , ..

HoorefiHooto,
DEALER IN

STflPLEXFflKGY GROCERIES,;

. Fresh Meats.
,

j Chicago Bsei; Etc.
Mabkkt Hocbk 4 to 13 a. m.:4to 9

t7If&oneS7o

WANTED !

Highest cash prices
paid for PARTRIDGES
at
J. T. SIWWEirS

Hestaaraot, ;

KINSTON, V - - - N.C.

WOOD!
Beet Quality Oak and

Ach Wood, $2.75. V

BcctQualityPinoWood,
v2.50, pcrmc acurcd cord,
delivered in your vrood
yard.

This i3 GPLIT WOOD,
V7ELL GHASONED. .

L. IIARYEY t COIL

W ilmlngton Meseenger.

The steel trust people say they have
mora orders than they can fill, and are
buvingateel In Germany to help out,

But Banna aaya the trust "couldn't get
along without tariff protection.

March is said to be the month of fires

but how about February? This Feb-

ruary, so far, has broken all records.

Millions of dollars worth of property
have goue up in smoke in different parts
of the country.

The Wills of Noah and Jaeob.
The origin of testaments ia lost in

obacurlty. but doubtless they followed
aoon after the first Institution of pri-

vate property. Eusebius says that Noah
made a will soon after the flood where-

in be disposed of the whole world. He
waa certainly possessed of a consider-
able landed estate, but Eusebius' story
of the testament In writing and wit-

nessed under hia seal needs confirma-
tion.

In the forty-eight- h chapter of Gene-el- s.

however, we do find mention of a
will, wherein Jacob bequeathed to his
eon Joseph twice as much as to bis
otber children. This was not a testa-
ment in writing, but a verbal or nun-
cupative testament, declared by the
testator "in extremis" before witnesses
and depending upon oral testimony.

Such nuncupative testaments were
at one time recognized in English law,
but In the eighteenth century. Black-ston- e

says, tbey bad fallen into disuse
and were hardly ever beard ofc

Neither Better Than the Other.
"This dollar" began the cashier of

the restaurant aa be scrutinized the
coin.

"Is bad, eh?" Interrupted the sour
looking patron.

"Well, it doesn't look very good."
That so? Just bite it and if it's

anything like the dinner I had it'll
taste even worse than it looks." Cath-oU- c

Standard and Times.

Ob A Baty's
Birth

is very much like the blossom-
ing of a flower. Its beauty and
perfection depends entirely
upon the Care bestowed upon
iu parent. Expectant mothers
should have the tenderest care.
Tbey thould be spared all worry
and anxiety. They should eat
plenty of good nourishing food

. . .ana laite genue exercises, x ms
will go a long way toward preserv-
ing their health and their beauty
as well as that of the little one to
come. But to be absolutely sure
of a short and painless labor they

should use

rJJother'a
FrishtS

reffulaxly daring th months of fetat-
ion. This ia a almpla linimant, which
la to ba applied externally. It five
etrenRth and vigor to the mnaclea and
proven ta all ot the discomforts of preg-
nancy, which women used to think

f absolutely necessary. When
Mother's Friend is need there is no
Hanger whatever.

Get Mother's Friend at the drag
store, at par bottle.

1 lit BKADflELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. OA.

iMrataM,Mnkwlilm. .

!ES FOR im
DOUELS

yea Barest a rlar, aaaltay aweafflit of the
.vela ewy day, yoa're 111 or will ee. Keep your
,w.i. mmmm udba walL Ton, la the abase ot vte- -

feat ch rate or sill poteon,ls eaacereea. The aiaootb.
est. eaaiaa.vos perfect we et keetaac Ike koweal
alewaa4 eUaa at te take

XTV CANDY
pa a

t3
jr

cmfr ojW)

' EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
I.Tr Stofc'n. Weakeo- -. or ttrtpa. IS, V, a4 M
or sox. Write tor tree seiaBte, sad kooaiot oa

aoalta. AMrooa 4 4
raHiiao a. ova nwvifV. rWW iOO mm nw T6" .

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLE.'.:!

as. F. A. & R. A. WIIITAEXrv,
: rnTSICIAKSA5DEUi:GIX)N3,
A XirSTO, K. c.

CVKce oa Qaeea street, two doors Boats of J. W.
Cm

On or tKe other but he foacd St the cs trom

W. S. HERBERT, Editor and Proprietor

Katarad at Poaloffica si econd-c-li Bail sutler.

PREVENTION HBTTEtt THAN CUBE

T noa Iti Wlannnaln t.h&t A doctor DfO- -

clalmed hia contempt for vaccination,
urging that smallpox it not contagious.
To flemonntraraine nonnanew r um iui
otl nninlon h "Dent daT in A

nat. hiniHH iu iloHe relation with a
maltnnv nAtlonf thpn r1 ahont the

state on tlw oam and vUiti-- d a nnmlx?r of
(.miiio. in rfiffamnt, tDwiM. Efforra to
pAntnra and caa" the lona'ioe failed. How
much bla criminal Idiocy has to do with
the apread of the epidemic ib noi itnowr
knt tliof tho altnaf inn la aariuna is indi
cated by the threat of the Chicago health
officer to establish a qnarantfne against
Wisconsin. Thie would mean tne inapec- -

(nnnminiF t,rA.inn for tb detPCtiOQ" ...i. a - -
of any of the unscrupulous and murder--

ouafoo'awho aonot neeiiaTeio irvei
when afflicted with smallpox and for the
inlnatlnn nf nnaaanafnra who mftV have

been Infected. It la anppoaed that if any
Mich policy ahailbe adopted tne quaran
tine win anecs tows nuu iuuiolu,
Tn TWa Mnlnaa thara Ant said to be 500
casea of amallpox, and In a score of other
Iowa towns the epidemic la nncnec.ea.
Similar reports have been made as to
Indiana towns. Philadelphia Record. .

It seems that amallpox is becoming

nrevalent over the whole union; although
aa has been often stated the disease doea

not at present have near aa large a per
cent, of fatalities as waa the case in the
nast. But it is iuat such fool ideaa aa

waa entertained by the Wlaconaln doctor
that causes the spread of the disease,

tromrer Dublic sentiment should be

built ud for the observance and enforce- -

ment of scientific sanitary laws, than is

the case at present. Also, the health of

the people hould never be jeopardised

for the sake of saving a few dollars.
In the handl'nar of contag'ou" diseases

each community will Always find in the

matter of finances it true that "an ounce
of Drevention is worth a pound of cure"

that the expending of- - a few dollars at
the beginning will save expending as
many hundred later

The esteemed Madison Enterprise Jjives
us the following:

"The nreient Democratic election law
will disfranchise at least five hundred
white men in Madison county "imply be-

cause they are unable to py their poll
tax on time. It iff hard enough to pay
taxes, much less to be required to pay
them more than elx montha before the
election. Is this right?"

Aa the poll tax referred to la that which
was dne last September with an allow
ance of eight montha In which to pay It,
we must submit that the "five hundred
white men" in Madison county who are
thuS described have no right to complain
If they are "unable to pay" the law
permits the county authorities to relieve
them. We dare say bnt few white men
In Madison who are able to pay poll tax
at all would require more than the eight
months allowed from September 1st
to May 1st to make ready.

After the first of May the sheriff or tax
collector ia required by law to proceed
against the delinquent, and all the law
above complained of doea ia to add the
penalty of a forfeiture of the right 'to
vote for going beyond the liberal llmlta
allowed in which to pay the tax. Raleigh
Post.

In the manufacture of cotton goods,
the two Carolina lead all the states of
the south and are only surpassed in New
England by Masaachueetta and Rhode
Island. South Carolina holde first place,
having 139,258,946 invested in cotton
mills and machinery. Its annual pro-

duct amounts to 129,723,919, with 42,-66- 3

looms. North Carolina has f
inveeted, baa 25,469 looms, and

the value of the products la 128,372,796
a better showing as to product upon

capital than South Carolina ahowa.

The much-heralde- d coming of Prince
Henry will probably be postponed until
later la the year oa account of the Ulneaa
of President Roosevelt's ton. Of course
we are glad to have the prince come to
this country and he will receive a warm
welcome, but are we not mating too
much of hia coming?

Geo. H. White, the North. Carolina
negro moat haw deeply
felt the "cold shoulder" tamed to him
by his ova color tn Brooklyn. Serves
him right tor the "haughty" manner and
earning contempt la which he met moat

. of hia race when he waTla pffiea. .

Xtb Intimated that President Rooee-Yeltf- a

forthcoming declsioa win 'satisfy
the extremista of neither taction fa the
Bchky-8ampao- a controvert. "Strad-dMng-"

would not have been expected of
Teddy sometime befor he waa president

The EHea 1L Stone news la becoming
about aa tiresome aa the 8outh African
war news.

-

I DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,

DH1TI5T. i
Office hours: 8 a, m. to 6 p. m.

Rooms oter Slaughter Broa.

We will sell our entire
stock of

SHOES

At Cost
for the next 30 days. 7.

davson & CO.

AT COST
For the Next 10 Days: Our

entire stock of SHOES. , ,

Overalls that were 65c now 48c. Hen's
Suits Underwear, were f1.25, for thia
aale 90c. Ladies' and Alen'e uversnoes,
were 65c. now 48c - Shirts 20c to 75c.
Suspenders from 5c to 50c. Umbrellas at
any old price, unr enure sroca ono
bacco will also be sacrificed.

W. f. FIELDS & CO.
North St. . , ; General Store.

Seamless
Hose arid Half-Hos- e.

THE ORION MI1XS, Kinston,
N. C., nmtdjacturera Seam-les- s

Hose and Half Hose, in
natural tint, fast and stainless
black or colors.. These goods,
while not quite so low-price- d to
as the goods with seams, are
cheaper In the long run. They
wear longer. Besides, they
'are more comfortable to . the
foot; ... vf;: te v.:

g9-As-k yotar dealer for ORION
1

. MTT,TrQ socks or stockings. .

StillSellinn

I can save you ?5 to 50 per cent."

t few'ptices: : Shoes from 30c up,

were f i,: now 75c, Shirts that were

Pants Cloth worth 40c, now 25c,

that were $ 1.50, now $1.00. Men's

article at cost.

Next to SIarUcrErcs.

GUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... KAH UfAOl'UUICD BT...

CALIFORNIA FtO 5VRUP CO.
rmOTB TUB irAHK.

NOTICE
Delinauent Tax payers must

come forward and settle at once or
they will be called on for same by
myself or deputy, as I can't indulge
any one longer. All property will
be seized and cost added.

D. P. WOOTEN.
Sheriff Lenoir County.

1902. 1902.

A New Crop of

Garden Seeds
Just Received at ' '

H. Dnnn's Drng Store.

Call and make your selection for

, . early planting.
t

Bargains in Organs.
We have a number of second

hand Organs, in good condition,
that we offer at . great bargains.
See the instruments and get the
prices and you will be convinced.

New lot of Rugs just in. Come
see us for Furniture of all kinds.

We have it at all times. . Prices
and terms to suit everybody.

SLAUGHTER BROS.,

Next to Geo. Kornegay's Store,

:'.rJ. KINS TON, N. C. '

Cost
rj-.;- --

if you buy from me. Here are

Overalls at 80c per suit, Shirts that

50c, now 38c, Pants from 50c up,

Corsets from i8ct0 4ic each, Hats

Undershirts 20c and 25c. Every

DAf: o.ui;::nLY.

Ai

s. at, to I p. sv


